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T A T T L E  T A L E

Is Complacency Our Goal?
C'onii)lact'ncy under the proper condit ions is ea sy  enough  

to justify.  A fee ling of sati sfaction for havin g  successfu lly  

completed  a diff icult  (jr unji leasant task is a natural reaction  

and an indulgence with  which few would  find fault.

Under  other  condit ions complacency  can hardly be excused.  
It is diff icult  to im agine a complacent person accompl ishing  

very much of value to h im se lf  or to others.  N or  can one readi
ly im agine that those  w h o  have contributed to the world's  

progress  were  complacent persons.  It would  undoubtedly  be 

found that the ojiposite is true; that th ey  accompl ished what  

th ev  did because of a fee l ing  of d is sa tisfac tion  and a rea liza 

tion of needed changes.

Coni])lacency can be ])articularly des truct ive  in educat ion ,  

an attitude of com]) lacency is not compat ible w ith  a desire  

for learning and de feats  the primary purpose of education.  
A person seek ing  learning is originally mot iv ated  by a reali- } 
zation of the need for som eth in g  which can be supplied only  

by the development of himsel f .  And that end can be achieved  

in but one  w a y :  that person wil l have to do it for himself .  
He cannot buy it, nor can he rece ive it as a gif t .  He can be 

heli)ed toward a t ta in ing  it— that is the purpose of educational  
in s titutions— but uidess he contr ibutes  the recpiired effort ,  

he will be l itt le benefited.

A formal education is an a lm ost indispensable aid toward  

l e a r n in g ; it represents the cumulat ive k n ow led ge  derived  

from man's exper ience in education.  But at tendance at c lasses  

alone does not insure the rece iv ing of an education,  h ow e ver  

carefully the courses m ight  be planned or h o w e v e r  well  the)" 

might be presented.  It is not an au tomatic process.  The  b en e 
fit to the s tudent is in proi)ortion to the e f fort he invests.  
W ithout this ef fort ,  whi le  he m ay absorb enough facts to en 
title him to a diploma, the student will have largely  w asted  

his o|)portunity because he has ignored the chie f  benefi t  

which he could have derived.

'■'I'here is no roval road to learning."

The Boars Head seems to be 
the place to go if you w an t to 
see a review  of C. C. students. 
Jim m y K ilgo and W ilma Horne; 
Alice Leggett plus date; and

w ith a real cute dark 
haired girl . . . B arbara  M urphv 
and Alex Houghton like to climb 
m ountains—W hat’s on top of the 
mountain, Alex? . . . Lew Camp 
seems to be doing okay with 
Carol Hinson, How was the Re
publican Lincoln’s day dinner? . . . 
Flash from the French Class; 
COW BOY CAMP LATE FOR 
FRENCH! The story? Well, it 
seems Mr. Cam p’s cow broke I  

away and led h im  a m erry  chase. I 
Since she w as in be tte r  shape for ] 
cross country track  than  he was 
he was forced to use his car. At 
the last report, she still is run- ; 
ning; a t least he hasn ’t caught her 
vet . . .  If Bill Proctor, our m ighty 
forward, only knew  it, he has 
several secret admirers. Don’t 
b reak the ir  hearts. Bill, give them 
a chance! I t isn’t leap year, you 
know  . . . You can set your w atch 
es at 6:00 every night by Nancy 
Freem an and Hal Parker. W on
der w here they go from 6 to 7? 
Hmmm? . . .  D e a n e  Richardson 
and Ray Kisiah make a cute 
couple, don’t t h e y . . .  For tha t

m a tte r  so do J im m y M erritt and 
Norrie Hager; John  Hunsucker 
and Carleen McIntosh; At the 
last Keym en outing we heard 
they had a rolling good time . . .  
U nder the table, tha t i s . . . It 
seems there  w ere only three 
mem bers who w ere upstanding 
by the finis. Such Willpower! . . .  
Questions bu t no answers; W hy 
are the nicknames of Edith  Black
w elder and W i l m a  H o r n e  
“P ro x y ” and “Speedy?” W hy 
w ere a couple of the boys mad 
because so m any  of the girls de 
cided to go stag to the square 
dance? More nex t time if you’ll 
act wrong and do things you 
shouldn’t.

The Key To Learning
W h y  should c lassroom at tendance be so poor on M ondays?  

W'h)- should it be poor on any day?  Are all the ab sen ces— both 

cuts  and excused  ab sences— recorded at Charlotte College  

abso lute ly  unavoidable? Or do students som et im es  fail to  

co m e  to class merely  because th ey  have so m eth in g  else they  

want to do?

A ny absence  is undesirable,  but when students fail to a t 

tend classes for no valid reason they cheat t h e m s e l v e s ; for 

<laily at tendance is essent ia l  to the successful  prosecut ion  of  

the courses conducted  at Charlotte College.  The  erudite per 

son  w ho  can miss lectures  in wholesa le numbers  and yet  still 

truthfully say  he learned all it w as  possible to  learn from his 

cou rse s  is se ldom encountered ,  for keep in g  up w ith  the daily 

work  is the secret o f  successfu l  learning.  It is far easier  to  

keep up than it is to catch  up.

A bsen ces  not on ly  harm the absentees ,  but th ey  also pena l

ize Ihe s tudents w ho  are interes ted  en ough  in their studies  

to com e to classes every  day.  The w ork  of the entire class is 

o ften  s lowed  whi le  the chronic ab sente es  s trugg le  to catch  up. 

a sk in g  ( |ues tions which were answ ered  the day  before in the  

lecture.

B y  the t ime th ey  reach col lege,  students should recognize  

that keep ing  up w ith  daily w ork  is an essentia l  feature  of  

proper  study and that it is impossible for them to keep up 

w ith  the daily work  without  regular daily c lassroom a t tend 

ance.  Col lege s tudents should k no w  that their course lies 

ahead and that absences hold them back.

W hat's  In A  Name
Shakespeare once said th a t a 

rose by any o ther name would 
smell jus t as sweet. Well, w e’re 
not roses, b u t  we th ink  names 
affect our lives to a great ex tent

As a m a tte r  of fact, some of 
us are called such obnoxious 
nam es w hen w e’re young and 
defenseless tha t we sometimes 
find it necessary to change them. 
Such w as the case of one S tinky 
Sm ith who petitioned the court 
to change his name. “I u n d er 
stand, S tinky!” said the judge. 
“W hat would you like to change 
your nam e to?” The immediate 
response was, "S tinky Jones, sir!”

Well, most of our parents are 
a little more considerate than 
than. They give us such names 
as Bill, John, Mary, etc. But 
these nam es too have meanings. 
For instance. Bill means “grace 
of God,” and Rufus means “red- 
haired.” (Hmm! I once knew  a 
blond nam ed Rufus—peroxide T 
suppose).

By the way, all of these m ean 

ings can be verified by a quick 

peek into W ebster’s dictionary. 

Earl m eans “man; noble.” (Yan- 

dle?) H erm an Moore can be tag 

ged “a w arrior.” Charles Hicks, 

are you “strong?” Paul means 

“little.” (Must be ta lk ing about 

Pu tnam ). Eugene means “w ell

born; of noble race.” Must be 

some mistake. Who nam ed H en 

derson anyw ay? Guess his pop 

was biggest bull shooter too), 

E rnest means “earnest.” (What 

a coincidence). B arbara  means 

“foreign; s trange.” (Her ' l a s t  

nam e couldn’t be M urphy! We 

don’t th ink  so anyway, Barbara). 

Amy means “beloved.” (Just call 

me Amy!) Cecil means “dim- 

sighted.” (Or should you call me 

Cecil?) Colleen means “girl.” (We 

knew  th a t  d idn’t we. Miss Mac

intosh?) I Alice m eans “tru th .” 

(Take a bow, Miss Leggett, and 

w e’ll stop.)

Anonymous Antics
Oad To W illie

Hevillie Der Dago 
Tousan Buzzes Inaro 
N a-Jo Dems T rux  
Vats Innem?
K ousan Dux 

I m et a little shop girl.
Her name was Sally Ball.
And every  tim e I kissed her. 
She said, “Will tha t be all?”

Professorial Anecdotes
Salesman to Dr. P ierre  Macy; 

“Have you tr ied  us?”

Dr. Macy: “Arthritis? Why, no.” 

I t  seems th a t  Miss Fore has 
been troubled la tely w ith students 
w ho’ve been s k i p p i n g  English 
to do the ir chemistry. W hen she 
came across the word “fallible” 
in a lesson recently, she called 
on one of these chem istry s tu 
dents to m ake a sentence p e r 
ta in ing to chem istry  using the 
word “fallible.”

Let's Go 

Alphabeting
Take your first and last initials 

and m atch them  below for an ac
curate description of yourself.

For F irs t Initial (Middle Initial 
too) For Last Initial
A w ful
B ashful
Careless
D ad burned
Earless
Fu lla
G oph e rh e ad e d
H ea r tb re ak in g
Itchy
Joy fu l
Kiddish
Loud
Mad
Nosey
O rnery
P ecu lia r
Q ueer
R atfaced
Satisfied
Ta lka tive
U nsung
Violent
W orldly
Xcited
Yelping
Zany

A ris tocra t
Boob
Clodhopper
D um beil
Egoist
F r ig h t
Goon
H ound
Ignoram us
J e r k
K inks
Lunatic
M adm an
Noodle
O strich
Pie e a te r
Quixotic
Rogue
Sissy
Tur tle
Ugly
Valet
Waif
Xscapee
Yodler
Zebu

A Peaceful 

Sunday
Sunday June  28, 1948, the cit

izens of Anchorage, Alaska, and 
the m embers of the 54th Troop 
Carrier Squadron w ere enjoying 
one of the few so called Alaskan 
sum m er days. G reen Lake had 
jus t opened and everyone had  b e 
gun to take  his first swim of 
the summer. Instead of a tan the 
swimmers w ere getting a nice 
blue tin t after the first few  m in 
utes in the water.

On the ram p of Elem endorf 
Field stood the twelve planes 
assigned to the Squadron. These 
old w o r k  h o r s e s  had  gone 
through one w ar and by rights 
should have been replaced w ith 
new planes, bu t U n c l e  Sam 
seems to forget about men and 
planes in such out-of-the-w ay 
places as Alaska.

At five tha t afternoon all flight 
crews w ere called to the opera
tions hanger. Upon their arrival, 
they were greeted by M a j o r  
General J. H. Simons. A t the 
show of brass the men began to 
wonder w hat was going on. At 
tha t time the generals and other 
brass are usually at home enjoy
ing the evening meal. It would 
take no less than an order direct 
from Washington to pry them  
aw ay from the table.

When the crews arrived, they 
were informed tha t a neighbor 
who lived a few miles across 
Bering S tra it had set up a block
ade around the city of Berlin, 
Germany. Everyone w as asking 
the question “W hat has tha t  to 
do w ith us?” In a few seconds 
the question was answered. As 
of six o’clock tha t  evening the 
54th was transferred  to Germany.

After the first shock had worn 
off, the men began to pack for 
the trip. In a m atte r  of hours 
everyone was ready to leave, and 
by m idnight every plane was on 
its way.

Upon arriving at F rankfurt, 
Germany, the men w ere told 
tha t they had the job of flying 
the food and other essentials of 
life to the citizens of Berlin for 
an indefinite period, which tu rn 
ed out to be for the nex t eleven 
months. Everyone said th a t it 
couldn’t be done, bu t they didn’t 
consider the great determ ination 
of some five-thousand m en who 
had been yanked from every 
pa rt  of the world and given a 
job to do, which they not only 
did, bu t did so well tha t it will 
go down in history as one of the 
greatest peace-saving acts of all 
time.

This is the story of w hat h a p 
pened to one of the m any squad 
rons on tha t Sunday  afternoon in 
Jun e  of 1948.

H enry  L. Morrow

Scenes Around CC

The nurse beckoned to one of 

a group of expectan t fathers at 

the hospital and announced, “You 

have a fine son.” Im mediately 

ano ther m an rushed up and com

plained, “W hat’s the idea? I was 

here  before he w as!”
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Ticklers
“How did you happen  to m arry  

papa.”

“I was lovesick and took a 
pill.”

Scowling woman to grocery- 
man: “Did you say th a t  cheese 
I bought yesterday was im port
ed or deported from Sw itzer
land?”

D ear Dad: Gue$$ w ha t I need 
mo$t of all? T ha t’$ right, $end 

it  along. Be$t wi$hes.

Your $on, 

$am

Dear $am: N o th in g  much h a p 

pens here. We kNOw you like 

your school. W rite us aN Other 

letter. NOw we have to say good

bye.

Dad


